Menu I
welcome drink
red mulled wine with oranges and Christmas spices
appetizers
pickled matias herring in cream sauce with onions and apples
potato salad with smoked cod, cherry tomatoes, capers, boiled egg and red onion
traditional boiled vegetable salad with mayonnaise sauce
traditional polish pickles
bread basket - homemade foccacia and bread with butter
soup
betroot soup served with mushroom croquettes
main course
gnocchi with wild mushroom sauce, gorgonzola and grana padano cheese and parsley
dessert
homemade white chocolate cheesecake
69 netto price per person + 10 % service

Menu II
welcome drink
red mulled wine with oranges and Christmas spices
warm appetizer:
mushroom and cabbage dumplings
appetizers
pickled matias herring in cream sauce with onions and apples
savoury tartlets with baked mushroom truffle cream, goat's cheese and ruccola
marinated beetroot carpaccio salad with feta cheese, pumpkin seeds, ruccola and honeycumin dressing
potato salad with smoked cod, cherry tomatoes, capers, boiled egg and red onion
traditional boiled vegetable salad with mayonnaise sauce
bread basket -homemade foccacia and bread with butter
traditional polish pickles
soup
betroot soup served with mushroom croquettes

one main course :
ravioli with porcini mushrooms in a butter and rosemary sauce
baked salmon with orange and rosemary sauce served with brown rice, pan fried spinach

dessert
homemade white chocolate cheesecake
89 netto price per person + 10 % service

Menu III
welcome drink
red mulled wine with oranges and Christmas spices
warm appetizer:
mushroom and cabbage dumplings
appetizers
pickled matias herring in cream sauce with onions and apples
pickled matias herring with orange slices, capers and ruccola
savoury tartlets with baked mushroom truffle cream, goat's cheese and ruccola
marinated beetroot carpaccio salad with feta cheese, pumpkin seeds, ruccola and honey-cumin dressing
baked turkey salad with gorgonzola cheese, dried cranberries, walnuts, ruccola, lamb's lettuce and creamy, balsamic sauce
potato salad with smoked cod, cherry tomatoes, capers, boiled egg and red onion
traditional boiled vegetable salad with mayonnaise sauce
Antipast Christmas tree
Parma ham, salami Napoli, grana padano chesse,mini mozzarella , sun dried tomatoes, marinated olives, grilled artichokes, cipolle borettane

bread basket - homemade foccacia and bread with butter
traditional polish pickles
one soup:
betroot soup served with mushroom croquettes
mushroom soup with pasta

one main course :
gnocchi with wild mushroom sauce, gorgonzola and grana padano cheese and parsley
baked salmon with orange and rosemary sauce served with brown rice, pan fried spinach
duck breast baked in balsamic sauce with borettine onions and gorgonzola potato puree
dessert
homemade white chocolate cheesecake
homemade chocolate – orange cake

129 netto price per person + 10 % service

